Autism SA Presents

LEGO® CLUB
Junior

A school holiday program based on the
principles of LEGO® based therapy

for ages 4-6 years

WHAT IS LEGO® CLUB?
Based on the principles of LEGO®-Based Therapy, LEGO®
Club is a structured programme, whereby participants adopt
a distinct role then work as a team, following step-by-step
visual instructions, to complete a LEGO® creation. LEGO®
Club supports skill development in a range of areas, including
speech, language, communication, social, interaction, teamwork,
turn-taking, listening, problem solving, fine motor, categorising,
decision making, visual discrimination, questioning, self-esteem,
emotional regulation… and it’s fun!
LEGO® Club Junior is a version of LEGO® Club specifically
adapted to meet the needs of children aged 4-6yrs.
The programme consists of 90 minute sessions at our
Lockleys site. It is advisable that participants attend a minimum
of 3 sessions to optimise progress towards goals, though
attendance at 1-2 sessions can be considered.

LOCATIONS
Lockleys (Foundation Skills Group site)
57 Malurus Ave, Lockleys

COST
NDIS
Therapeutic supports
$107.76 per 90 minute session
Fee for Service
Fee for Service welcome at $99.60 per 90 minute session
Cost includes preparation time
Register your interest
https://autismsa.snapforms.com.au/form/lego-club

“Thank you so very much. Our son has thoroughly
enjoyed your LEGO® Club and working with the others
in the group.”
“I have appreciated the time you have given doing this
and keeping us informed of his progress, strengths and
some things to work on with our son to better support
his growth and develoopment.”
“Thank you again for your time and Autism SA for
providing such an amazing program.”

For enquiries please contact mypathways@autismsa.org.au or
phone our Infoline on 1300 AUTISM (1300 288 476)
Please note:
Programs start in January 2020 - registrations for these sessions
close 20 December 2019
Parents/carers are required to remain on the premises
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